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1896. 
Outober 14.

Sev6ii days Trill bo allowGcl for filing objections after the fiading Xahappi 
lias been posted up in this Ooiirfc.

I I a w a -

JiK O D f.

APPELLATE C im .

Before. Sir Artlmr J. S . CoHim, Jit., Chuf J'lidice, and 
Mr, Justlce Benson.

K A L IA T P P A  G O U N D E N  ( P laixtcff), xVp p e l l «>.x t ,

Y E N K A T < V C H .A L L A  T H E V A N  and otjibiis (Defeotaots),
Respondents.'-'

Madras Ai't 'II o/-ISi.)l, s, oS — S-de for Krrenrs of revr>niie— Qonjifmafion of sale
a fte r  c in ic g lla t io n .

When a Collector Isas passeJ an oi'dor noiler socciou 3S of Madins Act- II of 
1864, setting aside a aale for itrroui’s of ix'vonae, he cannut subsequently coiifi.rm 
the sale.

Second appeal against the decree of T. Weir, District Judge of 
Coimbatore, in Appeal Suit No. 211 of 1893, reversing the decree 
of T. T, Eangaohariar, District Munsif of Coimbatorpj in Original 
Suit No. 154 of 1892. '

This was a suit to recover certain laud with roesiio profits.
The land orig-inally belonged to the first defendant, and for arrears 
of revenue due by him was sold by the Collector on the 20th March 
1883 and purchased by the plaintiff.

On the 2nd November 1883 the Collector passed an order 
setting aside the sale. But on the 29th August 1884 he passed 
the following order :—

“ Read arzi No. 515 of this year which you submitted, stating 
“ that you had (already) under our order g-ivon certain informa- 
“  tion in detail regarding the cauGellation of the sale of the fields,
“  Nos. 110 and 111 in the village of Senjeri.

“  The above-mentioned order has been cancelled, and the sal©
“  of the said lands is confirmed in the nanie of Senjeri Kaliappa 
“ G-ounden who purchased the said lands,’ ’

And on the 8th November 18S4 the Collector issued a sale 
certificate in the name of the plaintiff.

* Second Appeal K or844 of 1895,
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V e n k a t a -
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Thivan .

The District Munsif gave the plaintiff a decree, but on appeal 
the District Judge reversed the decree of the District Munsif.

Plaintiff appealed.
BamacJiandra Bau Saheh and Kastiiri . Bangayyangar for 

appellant t
Desihacliariar for respondents.
JiiDGrMSNT.— There is no provision in Act I I  of 1864 which 

enables a OoHoctor to revive a sale which he has once cancellsd. 
In  the present case the Head Assistant Collector cancelled the 
sale on the 2nd November 1883. He had no power to revive the 
sale nearly a year afterwards as he purports to have done. The 
issue of the certificate was, therefore, ineffectual to create any 
title in the plaintiff.

W e dismiss this second appeal with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1897. 
January 5.

Before Mr. 'Justice Shephard and Mr. Justice. Davies.

ARUMiJ'GAM P I L L A I  (D ejei-'D ant), Appexxant,

A R IJ N A C H A L L A .M  P I L L A I  (P la in t ip p ), E espon-deett.*'

Registration of tvUls after death of testator— Inquiry hy registering officer into 
disahiUty oj testator— India-n Hegistration j-icr, ss. 30,40, 4-1.

The procedilrB prescribed by section 35 of the Indian Eegistrafcion Act is not 
applicable to the registration of wills wliich, nnder section 4,0 of that Act, are 
presented for registration after tbo death of tlie testatox* by persons claiming 
■under them.

S econd  a p p e a l  against the decree of E. J. Sewell, Acting District 
Judge of Tanjore, in Appeal Suit Ko. 211 of 1894, confirming 
the decree of 0. Yenko'bachariar, Subordinate Judge of Tanjore, 
in Original Suit No.. -"0 of 18.93.

The plaintiff, the maternal uncle of one Manikam Pillai, 
deceased, applied to have a document purporting to be the will 
of Manikam Pillai registered. The Sah-Registrar refused regis
tration, and on appeal the Registrar confirmed the decision of 
the Sub-Registrar, Thereupon the plaintiff filed this suit under

Second Appeal No. 1067 of 1890,


